Since 1967, the Short Term Emergency Aid Committee (STEAC) has provided material assistance to individuals and families in Yolo County who have needed help in times of crisis. Now, we need your support as we enter a transitional period of our own.

STEAC is dedicated to supporting people through difficult times. With the generous support of our community, STEAC helps over 5,700 people every year, providing a critical safety net for those whose needs cannot be met by other charitable or government agencies. STEAC’s programs include:

- **Helping Hands**, which provides substantial and nutritious food to our most vulnerable community members through our Food Closet and programs in local schools, low-income senior communities, and rural community centers.
- **Homelessness Prevention**, which provides rental assistance, first month’s rent, and utility assistance to low-income residents facing an emergency situation.
- **Road to Independence**, which provides clothing for interviews and work, and support for training and education expenses to people who are overcoming obstacles to self-sufficiency.

Throughout its half century of service in Yolo County, STEAC has never had a permanent office. As an organization dedicated to volunteerism, it began at a volunteer’s kitchen table. STEAC now has a need for a permanent office space. When the opportunity to purchase a modest office space in Davis arose, we thoughtfully borrowed from our precious reserves so that STEAC never has to worry about a short notice eviction disrupting our mission. Now that we have found a permanent home, we are committed to paying ourselves back so that these funds can be returned to our reserves, ensuring STEAC’s financial security as well as uninterrupted programs and services for our clients. STEAC needs to raise $365,000 over the next three years to cover the cost of the new office without any impact on our current services. STEAC Your Claim in our new home by contributing to our fund for a permanent office space.

---

**Donor Levels**

- $50,000 Champion
- $25,000 Crusader
- $15,000 Advocate
- $10,000 Ally
- $5,000 Supporter
- $1,000 Backer

**Donors will be recognized in the following ways:**

- On the Wall of Givers display in STEAC’s new office
- On donor display at the Holiday Program drop-off location
- On STEAC’s website
- Acknowledged in social media posts
- Listed in “STEAC Your Claim in Our New Home” campaign report

---

**STEAC Your Claim in Our New Home**

*Investing in a Permanent Office Space*

I would like to support STEAC’s campaign to fund a permanent office space with my gift of $______________.

☐ I prefer to pay my gift over three years. ☐ Please contact me about other ways to support STEAC

Name  

Address  

Email  

Phone  

Name for Recognition  

Mail check (payable to “STEAC”) to:  
1900 E. 8th Street, Davis, CA 95616  

or  
Donate online at www.steac.org.

☐ I prefer no public recognition.